An explanatory survey was conducted to assess preference and consumption pattern of horticultural species, their sources, location-wise planting preferences and diversity of these species in the rural homestead forest of the offshore island of Bangladesh. Assessment was done through multistage random sampling. Based on homestead size respondents were categorized into small (＜0.05 ha), medium (0.05-0.25 ha) and large (＞0.25 ha) and twenty from each category were selected randomly for the study. The study revealed that most of the farmer (75.5%) preferred to plant fruit tree species for future plantation followed by timber species (62.2%). But fruit-bearing plants were being gradually replaced by some exotic timber species such as Swietenia mahagoni, Acacia auriculiformis, Tectona grandis, Eucalyptus spp., etc.
Introduction
Man's dependence on plants for his existence dates back to the beginning of the human race. Now-a-days man depends heavily on a large variety of plants to meet their daily needs of several products. Vegetation survey conducted on traditional homegardens in four regions (Deltaic, Dry Land, Hilly and plain) in Bangladesh revealed that a total of 92 perennial species (67 species for Deltaic region, 56 for Plain region, 56 for Hilly region and 46 for Dryland region) were recorded for the set of 80 homegardens surveyed (Millat-e-Mustafa 1997) . Predominance of Mango (Mangifera indica), Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), Coconut (Cocos nucifera) and other fruit trees in nearly all homesteads throughout the country indicates a preference for fruit trees among most people (Abedin et al. 1988) .
Bangladesh is situated at the complex interface of Himalayan and Southeast Asian Bio-geographic regions, and historically was well endowed with very diverse complements of terrestrial and aquatic flora and fauna (Quamrul 2001) . Homestead forest in Bangladesh covers an area of 0.27 million ha. (Occupied by 15.4 million homesteads) while state owned forests cover 2.25 million ha (Mukul et al. 2008) .
Homestead forestry, popularly known as homegarden, is an important component of rural economy of Bangladesh as well as in the tropical region of the world. Growing of variety of trees, shrubs, herbs and aerial plants around homesteads is an age-old practice in this country (Abedin and Quddus 1990) . Diversity and abundance of fruit species was found higher in all homestead in comparison with other species like timber, fruit, medicinal etc. (Millat-e-Mustafa 1997) . Rural people can best understand their prime needs, and the composition of homestead fruit species usually represents their need and knowledge base for the management of such forests. Hence, understanding homestead woodlots are important for forest managers, rural development organizations, researchers as well as politicians for effective forestry planning and subjective policy making.
Different aspect of horticultural species was studied by different authors (Akhter et al. 1989; Islam et al. 1990; Miah et al. 1990; Khan 1991) at different agro-ecological zones of Bangladesh which have acknowledged the predominance of fruit and food producing species in the homegardens. But, no study was so far carried out solely to assess household level consumption pattern and preference of horticultural species in rural households of the offshore island of Bangladesh. Because of transportation difficulties with the main land, people of the offshore island heavily depend on their homegarden's product. Moreover, fruits of neighboring countries has occupied major portion of the fruit market due to indiscriminate removal of vegetation in general, and the cutting of trees over the years for the households and other purposes. Isolated studies reveal that about 31 minor fruit species, have reached a stage of near extinction (Ahmed 1994) . Thus the present study focuses preference and consumption pattern of horticultural species and the problems and remedial measures in relation to raising and management of horticultural species in the rural homegarden of the offshore island of Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods
Sandwip is on the Bay of Bengal occupying an area of 762.42 km 2 (BBS 2011). The ecological hazards hitting the area are frequently cyclones and storm surges of various intensities and exceptionally high tides resulting in salt water flooding of agricultural lands. The size and shape of households are decreasing due to land erosion by river, population growth and modernization. Again the potentiality of home gardening is limited to some extent due to salinity. Field investigations were conducted over a period of six months (July-December, 2010 (Fig. 1 ). According to statistical pocket book, Bangladesh 2010, total households of the upazila was 43292 (BBS 2003) . Among 20 upazillas (Sub-district) of Chittagong district, Sandwip upazila was selected purposively as it was the only offshore island of the district, suitably representing the identical feature of offshore island areas of Bangladesh. Two unions were selected randomly for the study out of 19 unions in Sandwip upazilla. From every union, one village forming a total of two villages viz, Harishpur and Musapur were selected. Homegarden size (the area, a household occupy) was used as the basic for stratification. The homestead sizes of the study area were classified into 3 groups viz, large (＞0.25 ha), medium (0.05-0.25 ha) and small (＜0.05 ha) based on the result obtained from a preliminary survey using pre-tested questionnaire on the socioeconomic status of the households. The households from each selected union were randomly selected from a list of household according to farm size provided by Upazilla Porishad. A total of 60 households, 20 from each group (i.e. 10 of each group from each of the two villages), were taken to represent the real situation with help of semi-structured questionnaires (that was surveyed door to door).
Data on preference and consumption pattern of horticultural species, their sources, location wise planting preferences, diversity and frequency etc. were collected through interview using questionnaire. Density, Relative density as a quantitative structure, the Shanon-Winner index for diversity (Michale 1990), Diversity index (Odum 1971 ) as a measure of diversity were evaluated. Species Richness index and Species evenness index were also calculated using for- mula given by Margalaf (1958) and Pielou (1966) . Result and Discussion
Horticultural species composition
Homegardens of the study area were found rich in horticultural species. A total of 41 species consisting 20 families were identified in the study area (Table 1) . Family Rutaceae consists of maximum no. of species (7) which is followed by Myrtaceae (5), Palmae (4) and Anacardiaceae (4) etc. Cocos nucifera, Areca catechu, Psidium guajava, Musa spp., Carica papaya, Phoenix sylvestris, Mangifera indica was cultivated in more than 75% of the homestead. The farmers concentrate on fruit species because of their subsistence and cash need. Multipurpose nature of fruit tree is a major determining factor in this case.
Diversity and Density of fruit trees in the homegarden
Data obtained from Shanon Winner diversity index (2.53) show higher value than Index of Dominance (0.09) for the horticultural species of the study area which represents less dominancy of the fruit tree species with more diversity in the homegarden. The calculated value of Species Richness Index and Species Evenness Index was 10.50 and 1.57 respectively which represent the more richness of fruit tree species (corroborated with the previous findings) and more evenly the total number of individuals is distributed among all possible fruit tree species (Table 2) . Fruit species density and frequency varies from homegarden to homegarden and also within the same homegarden in different locations. The highest value of density and relative density was counted (24.117 and 0.2083 respectively) for Areca catechu followed by Cocos nucifera (18.200 and 0.1572), Mangifera indica (15.783 and 0.1363) etc. On the other hand the lowest value of density and relative density was accounted as 0.05 and 0.0004 respectively for both Annona squamosa and Achras zapota (Table 1) .
Locationwise planting preferences
Rural households plant fruit trees in different locations of the homegarden without any scientific considerations Among the identified 41 fruit species 87.80% species were observed around house, 63.41% in pond bank, 53.66% in marginal land and 31.71% in other places (Table 3 ). The reasons behind people's more preferences on the 'house surrounding' for planting fruit trees may be the convenience in terms of proximity to the living quarter, protection against theft and ease of management. Similar observations were also reported by Fernandes and Nair (1986) from the Wickramasinghe (1992) from the Kandy homegardens of Srilanka. Preferences in selecting species for different parts of their Homegardens vary with farmer's taste and attitude.
Preference of horticulture species
The reasons for growing a variety of fruit species in the homegarden and farmers preferences in growing certain
Journal of Forest Science http://jofs.or.kr were always preferred by farmers of all categories. Geographical location, age of the holdings, nature of the principle wage earner and of the family members, availability of planting materials, availability of space, commercial value etc. may be the guiding factors affecting farmers' species preferences in the study area. These findings are also supported by the study of Millat-e-Mustafa (1997) for the homegardens of four regions in Bangladesh. Thus households representing different farm groups did not have equal access to same fruit source. The large household owners had the ability to buy fruit from the market and they did not bother for the fruit supply available from their homesteads, even though they had larger homesteads than those in the other farm groups. People in the medium category utilize fully all the fruit resources from their homesteads. They maintain a keen observation towards their homegarden's fruit species to save from theft. As the small households were mostly poor, they did not have enough space for homesteads. To fulfill their demand for fruit they had to wait for the cheap period of a particular fruit. It was also found that the higher income group has a soft feeling for the neighboring poor family in providing them an access to their homegarden fruit resources.
Finally from paired ranking exercise it was identified that se fruit species were the most preferred by the respondents. Mangifera indica was the most preferred fruit tree species followed by Cocos nucifera, Artocarpus heterophyllus, Carica papaya, Phoenix sylvestris, Musa spp. and Supari Areca catechu (Fig. 2) . Availability, price, taste and space are the main factor that acts as the determinant of preference to the small J For Sci 28(2), 75-83 and medium farm category.
Planting materials preferred for fruit tree raising in homegardens
The study indicates that farmers have intimate knowledge about different techniques of raising plantations. In planting fruit trees, village people prefer mainly three types of planting materials: seed, seedling and vegetative propagules. In case of some fruit species like Carica papaya, Cocos nucifera, Areca catechu, etc. seedlings are mostly raised by themselves within homegardens. In the study area within the large category highest preference was for seedling as a planting material. This is because of the availability of seedling in the nearby nursery. But in the medium category though seedling (52%) got higher preferences, preference of seed (49%) was not far behind as they have to pay more attention to the financial aspect in every deed (Table 4 ). To the poor or small household category seed collected from the neighboring household was the main source of planting materials. Vegetative propagules were not so available because of lack of expertise. Finally ease of availability, quality, more survival rate, convenient size etc. may be the criteria in choosing the planting materials. Specific type of planting material gets most preference in planting for a particular fruit tree.
Sources of planting materials
The farmer themselves raises most of the planting materials required in raising fruit trees in their homegardens. Almost 84% of seed and 56% of seedlings of fruit trees are raised by the farmers themselves (Table 5 ). Market provides 24% of the seedling requirement for the household. Neighbor, private nursery, Government nursery and the annual tree fair are the main source of the rest of the seedlings and vegetative propagules.
Causes responsible for felling of fruit trees
In almost all the homegarden, it was observed that people practices felling of fruit trees in order to fulfill different types of their livelihood necessities. Within all the age categories the most common reasons behind these felling were identified as natural calamities & house extension. Other causes were cash need in crises period, fruit wood, furniture making, to meet marriage expenditure, house-making items etc.
Problems in raising fruit trees
Fruit tree raising and management within the homegardens are affected by several reasons. Among them, the most dominant one which belongs to almost all the age categories are 'damage by animals, due to which fruit trees cannot be raised successfully to meet the existing fruit demand of the country (Table 6 ). Animals were reported to eat leaves and branches of trees, and trample the seedling and saplings. Seedling were also damaged by storm (51%), pest and insects (27%) and by children (22%). Lack of technical knowledge, unavailability of space and losses by stealing were also encountered as tree management problem.
Rare fruit species in the study area Among the surveyed 60 homegardens, Achras zapota and Annona squamosa were found only in one homegarden both from large and medium category. These might because of lack of awareness and interest in planting. Pyrus malus and Citrus reticulate were recently introduced in two homegardens of large and medium category, but not found in small homegardens as people think these are more valuable than other fruit species. The present study revealed that traditional fruits of low economic value gradually being replaced by some exotic timber species such as Swietenia mahagoni, Acacia auriculiformis, Tectona grandis and Eucalyptus spp. etc. Ahmad and Islam (1994) indicated in that about 31 minor fruit species, have reached a stage of near extinction from the home in Bangladesh. No Strategy and policy has yet been taken by government or non-government institution to preserve the indigenous and minor species from the verge of extinction.
Income from horticultural species
Farmers benefited from homegarden in several ways. Homegarden fruit diversity act as a "reserve bank" of food and cash for farmers. Average annual income from horticultural species was 7183.33 Taka (US$102). Income from fruit species diversity was significantly different within the farm categories. It was observed that the medium farmers intensively cultivated the homegarden (Table 7) . This might be the reason for getting more income from their homegarden.
Conclusions
The homegarden is a good niche of multipurpose trees and shrubs. It is integrated part of family subsistence living. In Bangladesh about 49% people live below poverty line who are seriously affected from malnutrition and different diseases. Producing various nutritious foods around house is an important way of providing adequate and ready supply of food to the household members. Thus, selective plantation of fruit species in and around the homegarden can greatly influence the promotion of proper nutrition. Farmers are mostly concerned about improving the growth of the fruit trees in their homegardens. There are still immense scopes to improve technologies for species selection, clonal propagation, study on species interactions, soil management techniques, etc. Finally, in order to achieve a stable ecological balance and sustainable productivity of homegarden we should take proper initiative to re-introduce the rare indigenous fruit trees and carefully manage the existing fruit trees in the homegarden through improved management techniques.
